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(C) Interior of Oontinents. -The interior of a continent, 
being far from the sea, receives much less rainfall than a 
windward coast. Thus there are frequent periods of drought 
in centraJ. western Asia ancl in central United State8. These 
droughts are less destructive in the northern part, because in 
a cool climate lighter rainfaJl suffices for crops. There are 
two reasons for this: (1) in cool climates the slight evapora
tion allows the dampness to remain long in the ground; 
(2) melting frost keeps the soil damp for a long time. 

One striking peculiarity of the interior of continents is 
the great range of temperature between ihe warm or hot 
summers and the very cold winters (Figs. -!31--135). Dur
ing the summer day the temperatura may rise above 100° -
truly tropical heat; and in winter it may descend to the 
Arctic cold of e ven 40° below zero, giving a range of perhaps 
HOº in a single year. :Minnesota and neigbboring states illus
trate this extreme, or continental climate. It is also illus
trated in central northern, Siberia, near the Arctic circle, 
where moderately warm summers are followed by bitterly 
cold winters. In fact, this is the coldest known place (l!'igs. 
431, 435), and has been callecl tbe cold pole of the earth. 

It is distance frorn the sea, ancl freedom from its influence¡ 
tbat accouut for the extreme climate of the interior of continents. 
The land warms in summer, wben the sun, though fow in the 
heavens, stays long above the horizon. In winter, on the other 
hand, the nights are very long, and during tbe short days tbe stlll 

is low in tbe heavens. Under these conditions radiation is far in 
excess of the heat supplied, and the land becomes exceedingly cold. 

Summary. -lnteriors of continents, being far froni the sea, are SUÓ
ject to drought; and there is great ,-cwge in temperature,from ivannor 
lwt summers to cold winters. This is known as a continental climate. 

(D) East (Joasts. - Since the prevailing westerlies rou 
cross the continent before reaching east coasts, one migbl 
expect to find arid climates there. Aridity is 
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howe,·er, hy the winds of the cyclonic storm ecl«lies (p. 262), 
which frequently replace the west wimls. Some of thesc 
winds blow fro1n the Atlantic or Gulf o{ :\Iexico, hri11ging the 
vapor which gi ves castcrn C 11ited Sta tes its abundaut rain fa U. 

Because of the influence of c_vclonic storms, the climatc 
of east coasts is rnl'iable. The west wirnls are dry and 
cool in summer, aud dry alHl cold in winter ; hut whene\'er 
storm win1\s blow from the sea, both the temperature and 
humidity are inlluencecl by the ocean. Thns in northcast
ern United States the east winds are clamp ami chilly, being 
cooled in passiog over the Labra<lo1· current ; ancl in sum
mer they often bring fogs. The south winds, warmed in 
passing over the Gnlf Stream or the Hulf of ;\lcxico, are 
warm ancl damp. From ,lay to clay the weather Yaries 
(p. 2H:)), one clay bei11g like the interior of continents, 
another likc the eqnablc ocean. 

Summary. - Thr <'!Jclo11i1· storm eddies of /he tl'est-u·i11d lJelts gil-e 
east coast.~ a 11ery i•arú1óle cliuwte, 1rit/1 miu 1r!te11 1ri11<ls bti,,r¡ ab1111-
d«nt 'rupor froni tite eea . 

190. - Variable Winds of the Prevailing Westerlies. -A mon~ the 
winds causetl by the passage of ryclonic storms a111l anti<'ycloncs 
(p. 265) are sorne so dist.inrtive that they Jc,;cn·e s¡)(>cial names. 
The gentle sonth wincl, which causes oppressh·cly warm weather 
in summer, nnd unsl'a.'ionahle warmth in winter, may be ralled the 
Birocco. It is when the .sirocco blows that thunder storms ancl 
tomacloes develop in summrr, a111l thaws occur in winter. 

Of the very opposite tn>e are the west, and northwest winds 
that sometimes blow 011 the rear of vigorons winter ryclones. 
Tbese cold winds, often filled with snow, are callt•<l Uizwrrl.~ in 
Dakota ancl 11ort!ters in Texas. Because of the marked differeucf> 
in the h:u-ometric gr:ulient (p. 2;35) between the cyclone and the 
~ticy1 lone the air mo,es with great velocity, perhaps 40 to tiO 
miles .. 11 honr. The colcl, and the fierre snow sqnalls. often C.'luse 
~estructiou of lifo among sheep and cattle; even men are sorne
times lost in the blinclini snow, and frozen by the fierce cold. 
Milder forros of blizzard O(•cur in northeastem Unitod f\tates. 

r 
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A cold wave (Fig. 4 Ui) is a rapill drop in tempernture during 
the passage of a well-c.levelopt,,'<l anticyc-lone (p. 26:l). _\t :mch 
times a wave of cold air spreads over a largo part of the country, 
even down to the Gulf (.p. 286). This blanket of air descends 
from the cold northern interior antl from aloft (Fig. 41T); and 
since it is, therefore, warming as it spreads out, it is clear and 
dry. Through it radiation proceeds rea<lily, t·a~sing very low 
temperatures in winter, refreshingly cool weather rn smnmer, and 
early aud late frosts in fall aud spring (p. :!-16). _The trrm_ ~old 
wave, howewr, is ('ommonly applied only to the wmler con<lit10n. 

..,. 

F10 . .w,. - A cold w:we, 8preading ontward from an nrea of hlgh pressure In 1111 
northwest, :Novembcr 27, 18!l(i. Arrows show ontward movement o{ thc alr, 

The passage of cyclonic storms sometim~s ca.uses an exr,eed
ingly warm, dry wind, known as the .foelw m the Alps and tbe 
chi,wok in the Rocky ::\Iountains. These winds are caused by the 
rapid passage of air across mountaius toward a storru centei:- Al 
the a.ir rises on one side it loses much of its vapor, descendrn_g ~ 
dry air on the opposite side. It descends so rapidly _that it ífi'; 

warmed by compression, as the air in a hicycle pump 1s warm 

ll'EATIIEU AND CLLJI, 1TE. 2lll 

(p. :!U)._ This warming lowers the relative humidity (p. 2-H) un
t1l the a1r becomcs very <lry; in fact, the Swiss formerly belie,cd 
that the foehn carne frou1 the :--ahara. In the warm dr,· air snow 
d
. ' J , 
1sappears rapidly, and houses become so dry that fires are greatly 

fea.red. \\'hole villages in Switzerland have been wiped out by 
fire during the foehn winds. 

Summary. - .1 sirocoo i.~ c1 11·arm, gentle so11th 11•i111l blou·i111¡ 
toward_c, c1¡clo11fr stor,n ; a blizzard, ot ,wrthe,·, i.~ et fietce, cold 11'i1ui, 
tcitlt sg11alls of 1woll', i11 the am, bl'lireen trell-<l,,Jinecl cyclo11e.~ awl 
a11tirylo11es; a cold 1cace is the outspreodi11y blanket of coltl 
air Íti a,1 a11ticydone; tite fo,,1111, o,· chinook, is et u·atm, d,7¡ mou,,
tafo 11•i11d made 1rw·m aml cl,·!t b!f mpirlly des,·emliny tite 11101111/aiu 

afo¡w.~ in its passaye to1mrtl a l01v ptessure a rea. 

191. Weather of Eastern United States. - ( .\.) Summer 
We,,ther. - The typical summer wcather of eastern "C'uited 
States may be illnstrated by the following actual instance. 
A cool, clry, gentle west wincl is accompanied by a day of 
agreeable warrnth, a night of refreshing coolness, and a 
nea~ly cloudless sky. .\.n anticyclone is passing over the 
reg1011, a nd following it is an area of modrrately low pres-
11urc. A s this approaches, the win<l vecrs to the southeast, 
the temperatnre rises, the air becomes more humid, and both 
<lay and night are muggy aIHl oppressive. On the morning 
of the second day, clomls fleck the sky, in the afternoon 
growing to thuncler-heatls. About four o'clock a thunder 
storm appears, preceded by a fieree squall ; then comes hearr 
rain, accompanicd by vivid lightning ancl crashing thunde1:. 
Aftcr the storm, a. west win<l blows and, as another anti
cyloue passes, the ail' is again clry and refrcshing. 

This cycle is repeah'cl with sorne regularity, thou~h there are 
numerous variations. .U times the low pressme arPas are so 
poorly <levelopecl that fo1· severa! weeks little rain falls. There 
18 ~hen a drought, during which streams an<l wells run nry, vf'~e
tatio~ withers, ancl crops suffer. At other times a low pressure 
area i s so well developed that, instead of scattered thunder storms. 
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there is genera1 cloutliness antl rain. This is especia11y true in 
late snmmer autl ear1y antumn, when hurricanes, accompanied by 
strong winds and heavy rains, pass up the coast. 

Summary. -Summer weather in ew;ter,i Unitecl States i.~ rari• 
able, beiny 1rar,n crnrl oppressice, ojle,i wilh thunde,· storm11, u:ltei. 
south wi11cls /Jlow to1car<l ,noclerately developed ateus of low pressure, 
and cool a11cl refreshiag when a11ticyclo11es pass. 

(B) Winte,· Weather (Figs. -1-:1:6-153). -Both cyclon'--; and 
anticyclones a.re much better clevelopecl in winter than in sum-

. ., . . ,. mcr. They pass 
over the country 
in fairly regular 
succession (p. 263), 
bringing alteruate 
clear and cloudy 
weather. Their 
appearance is ~om 
times so regul 
that one day, 
the week 
nea,rly the 
kincl of weat 
for several suc 

111 sive wee1,s. 

,,. 
During the 

R,1.0'e of cyclon b . • 

there may· be rain, 
Fm. 447. - A winter storrn, showing wincls l>lowing 

towar<l n Low, ancl the large al'ea ovn whicb rain or snow, or botb, 
(dotted) ancl snow (cross-lined) nre falling. The wind varies ia 

velocity (p. 265) an<l veers through various quarters, bring 
ing- chill;' air from the north or eaflt, warm air from the soutb 
While the south wind is blowing a thaw may set in, and, eve 
in miclwinter, rnin may fallas far north as Ganada. A th• 
is of ten . followed hy a decicletl ~lrop in temperatnre 
next anticyclone approaches. 
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l"'lo. 449. -Weatber map, ,January 7, lllO:l, showln,r the Rtorm (FiJt. 44K) mm,1•d eaRtward, anda lligh appearini;: in thP " 'pst. 
Sy1nboh1 aame - P'1,c. 44M. 
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Fw. 4,.0. - Weather map, ,Jannary 8, 1!10:1, showi11¡,: th11 storm (Fig. 4-18) just leaving the coast. Rymhols snme as Fi¡,:. -l-18. 
D<'scrihe the c-hang<'S in ,,,·,•ssur<•, t,•mpcratnre, a11d wind dircctiou accompauying tbe passage of this stol'ln. (Figs. •118, 
4-1!1, 4~,0.) 
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Fio. 452.-Weather conditlons, January 23, 1903. The High has moved eastward. Symbols same as Fig. 448. 
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J:;'(lw climates of the world are so variable a:; theso of the stormy 
Wt'st-win1l \¡eJts; aml tlw chang-es in weather nn• Yery trying to 
the healtb. ( )onsequently mnny db;ease;;, such as pneinuonia, 
grippt>. an1l c·onsumption, are eommu11 in these severe l'limates . 

Summary. - Tlw wi11ter 11·110/her of the 11.;exf-winrl l,el/11 is excel'll
in!/l,11 n1ri11lile, ln>i11y mlrl rl11ti11y the p11.,.,aye 1¡{ a11lic!(1'lr"wx, 0111{ tela~ 
tfrely tc«rm d11ri11!/ tlw JKIS."'!I'' 1f <'!Jclm,ic xtor111.,, v:ho.~e snut!t ·idmls 
11W!/ ert>,t rr111.~e 111 id wiirter thu 11·.~. 

192. Climate of the South Temperate Zone. - Owing to tite fact 
that thern is so mueh water in thr sonthern hemi:sphere, the 
changes in tcm p~ratnre are less exti-eme there than in tite uorthC'rn 
hemisphere (Fig ... rn,1); and the winds blow with more slrc>ngth au<l 
steadiness than over the im•gular lan<ls (p. :!fü). Otherwise the 
climates of the two tempera.te zones are much alike. On>r the 
Southern Ocean the summer weather is damp and c•.ltilly, the wintt>r 
raw and col<l, though wi.thont extreme changes from warm to ex
Ct•t>dingly cold weather. Storms are frequC'nt and fierce, and this 
is why rom1<ling Cape Horn 1s :,;o dreaded liy sailor:-. 

Summary. - E.rc1,11tinr, for sll'm1(1er, slendi,,,. 11·i11rl.~, 1110,·r• ,,,,,/uon 
Cl>Olnes.", ª"" [P.s.~ decirlerl clw11!/C-~ ii, /1'111p1tmt11re, tlrn cli11wt,, o.f tite 
xoullt trmprrate zone is .~i,11ilol' to that oftl1I' 11otllt te,11petu/P. 

193. Arctic Climates. - (A) Near tite Gircle. - In sumrner, 
when 'the sun is above the lwrizon both clay ancl uight, the 
air. though cool and sometimcs raw, is nevel' very c:olcl. The 
warm_th mdts the frost to a depth of two· or three feet, 
making thc soil clamp and swampy. Then the grass becomcs 
green, flowers blossom, ancl bil'(lS and insects appear. As in 
other places visitecl by the wc:-;terlies. storms appea1· in fairly 
regular succession, bringing rain or squalls of snow. Fogs 
are common on the i:;ea and along the coast, whcre clamp 
winds are chilled in passing over cold water. 

In the late surnmer, when the snn commences to set, the 
days grow cooler aml the nights cold. Insccts disappear, 
birdi; move southward, and the land is coYered with snow. 
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The soil freezes again, alHl a skim of ice appcars on the 
ocean, growing thicker as the days becomc shorter. The 
Eskimo then gives up bis kayak and takes to the sle<lge in 
sear,·h of f.eal, his chief footl. Finally thc snu is ahsent 
even at noon, and then thc weather, both da.y and night, is 
bittcrly cold. In winter the principal changes are those 
accompanying the passage of cyclonic storms. Sometimes, 
evcn in midwinter, the temperature rises so high that the 
Eskimo snow houses, or igloos (Fig. 52ii), hegin to melt. 

With the coming of spring the sun reappeim,, the snow 
melts, and the Eskimo abanclons bis igloo for a i,;kin tent, or 
tupic (Fig. 524). The sea ice begins to break up and float 
away, ancl the Eskimo returns to his ka.yak for hunting. 

Then comes the summer tlay. 

Summary.- The Arl'fir ,i111nmer, ,1r<1r the ('irrle, i.~ rool, da111¡>, cwd 
:;lot111!f. 111 11•itder, 1rhP11 the s111i is bdow the /i1,dzo11 eren 111 111irl
do!I, the !/rº~Ul i.~ .f,-ozm w,d 1J11ow-cocered, the ¡¡e<t col'ere<l trith ice, 
afl() tfie wecyier bitterl!I colil. 

(B) Xeara tlw Po/P. - As near tl1e poi<' as man has gonc the 
clima te has heen found similar to that just dcscribed; but the 
Arctic winter uight is longer and eulder, the summer eoolcr. 
Even thne the warmth of the summer sun is sufficicnt to remO\'t\ 
the snow from much of the low ground near the coast. In up
per Greenla11d, the northerumost laml kuown, and far north uf 
t he highest Eski1iio settlPments, Peary founcl f\owers blossoming, 
inset:ts humming, ami musk oxcn roaming about in summer. 

Thc sea whid1 surrounds the X orth l'ole is everywhere covered 
with ice floes (p. 19~). owr which ..\bruzzi, Xansen, Peary, and 
others ha.ve trie<l to reaC'h the pole. They must make their dash 
in early spring, berause in summer the ice is too hroken to rross 
on sledges, yet not open enough to allow ships to pass through. 
Conseqnently those who ha.ve triecl to rea.ch the poh• hare gonl' as 
far north as ships will carry them, aud remained tlirough the cold, 
dreary Arctic night in ortlPr to he rra1ly for an parly start. At 
lal-it P1:arv overC'ame the diffirnlties of ic•e and climate that liad so 
long baflÍed explorers, and in A.pril, lllO!l, reached the N orth Pole. 

WEATIIEU AXD CLHfATE, 

Summary. - ~fa .fiu ,wrth o.~ 11w11 ha.~ gu11e, lhe clima te is similar 
to tlwt 111-111·er the ~lrctic Oircle, tlw11gh ,·ooler in .~101111w· ancl colder 
fo wi11t1'1', bnw1.~e the 1J1111 i.~ lowl!1· a111l longer below tite lwrizon. 
Pla11ts mid mtiuwls lice 0,1, t/u> nortl1111o¡¡t k,ww11 ./and. J,i 1J1111wier 
tite 11ea ice breC1k,1 up .~o tlwt lrcn·el oi·er it by ¡¡/ecl'Je is impolil>ible. 

TOPICAL Ot•TLINF., QUESTIONS1 ANI> St.:GOESTION~. 

TOPICAL OuTLINE, - bl. Difference between Weather and Clima te. -
Wt•athcr; climate; illustration o[ differenre; kinds of climate. 

1~2. Zones of heat. - ( .\) Tl,e Fir~ Zones: reason for division ; the 
zones; bounclaries. (B) Tnjl11ence o/ .1 /lit11de: effect of highlands; 
isot herrns; isothermal charts; Pacific slope. (C) lnfluence o/ Watc-r: 
contrast O('ean and land; illustrations; temperature ranges. (D) Tnffo
ence of Wimfa: contrast western Europe ancl eastern United States; ea,t,. 
ern and wetitern Unitecl tat<>s. (E) Injluenre of Ocea11 C11rre11t.,: effect 
on winds; tra.noference to la.ml; contrast we~teru Europe and 1•astern 
.-\merica.. ( F) l11jluP11ce uf Topograph!J: local influences; mountain 
huriers; western Cni!A•d Sta.tes¡ )lediterra.nean. 

lS:3. Belt of Calms. - Warmth; rain; ,n•ather on ' 'te ocean; on 
the land; forcsts; mankincl. 

1S-1. Rainy Trade-wind Belts. - Effect of warming a.ir; eva.porati011 
of sea w,1lt>r; east-facing coasts; instanct•s; foresb; Hawaiian Isla.mls. 

18j. Desert Trade-wind Belts. - Explanation; rainfa.11; rlesert helts; 
horse-latitude arid clima.te; desert life; weather conclitions. 

lbtl. Savanna Belts. - Location; cause of peculiar clima.te; effect 011 

,c•geta.tion; instances of sa.,·annas; animal,;; man. 
187. The Indian Climate. - Ilot, windy sea.~ou; hot, calm sea~o11; 

the rains; short, hot period; winter monsoon; eftect of these cha.ngcs 
on vegetation ; heavy rains at base o[ Ili111alayas. 

188. Variation (in Temperate Zones) from North to South.-(A) Tem
perat11r~: near polar circle,; nea.r tropics; w~etation. (B) R11i1!f,1ll: in 
the north; in the sonth; steppes. (C) E_tfect of J/111111/ain•: Contrast 
southern F.uro¡>e alHl Cnited StatE>s; effect 011 peoplt>. 

lt!!J. Variation (in Temperate Zones) from West to East.-(A) We.•t 
Co11.sts: climate of west coa.~ts; contra..,t British Isles and easteru 
Unit,•cl States; rainfall of western United Sta.tes; Chile. (B) l~tfect nf 
North-so11tl1 Jfnu11t11i11.•: western Europe; interior of F.uro¡,e; wt•stern 
l'niu-,l Statl's; couutry t?ast of mountains. (C) l11terior nf Conli11enl.t ~ 
ni:infall; clroughts; the cool north; great tempern.ture rang~; contitwntal 
ch mate; instances; explanation. ( D) East Co11.<t.s: effect oí storm, 011 

rainfall; in causi11g variable climate; cha.ngt>s from <lay to clay. 
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190. Variable Winds of the Prevailing Westerlies. -(a) Sirocco 
nature; cause·; effecls. (b) Blizzards or northers: locatiou; reason for 
strong wi..nds; effects. (e) Cold waves: nature; location; cause of 
coltl; effects. ( d) Foehn or chinook : location; cause of warmth; 
cause of dryness; effects. 

191. Weather of Eastern United States.-(A) Summer Weatl1er: (a) typ
ical cycle : auticyclone; warm south winds; thunder storms; anticy
clone. ( ú) Variations from cycle: droughts; g~neral rain. (~). W(nter 
Weather: regular succession of cyclones and ant1cyclones ; prec1pitation; 
wind changes; thaws; effect of changes on health. . 

192. Clima te of the South Tempera te Zone. - Effect of water on tem
perature; on winds; summer weather; winter weather; storms. 

193. Arctic Clima tes. - (A) Near the Circle: summer climate; planta 
and animals; storms; fog; change in autunm; effect on life; winter cli
mate; effect on Eskimos; spring climate; effect ou Eskimos. (B) Ne(l.rer 
tlie Pole: resemblance to conditions farther south ; differences; life; sea 
ice; time of maki ng dash toward the pole. 

QuESTIONS. -181. What is weather? Climate? Illustrate the 
difference. X ame some different kinds of climate. 

182. (A) vVhy may the e&.rth be divided into zones of heat? What 
about Lhe boundaries? (B) What is the influence of highlands? What 
is an isotherm? A n isothermal cltart? W hat is the condition ou the 
Pacific slope? (C) What differences are there 0ver land and water~ 
Gi"e illustrations. (D) Give tllustrations of the inJluence of wiuds on 
climate. (E) How do ocean currents affect climate? Give instauces. 
(F) What effect has topography ou climate? Give instances. 

18:J. What is the climate of the belt of calms '/ What is the weather 
on the ocean? On the laud '/ Wbat effect has the climate on man? . 

181. Whateffect have thetrade winds 011 the sea? On rising coasts? 
185. Why are there deserts in tbe trade-wind belts? Where are the 

great desert belts? Why are tbe horse latitudes arid? What are the 
Jife con-ditions in tbe desert? What are the weather conditions? 

186. What is the cause of the savannas '/ Wbat are the couditions 
there. What effect have these conditions on life '/ 

187. Describe the ludian climate: the seasons; their cause; their 
effect 011 vegetation ; the heavy rains. 

188. (A) \Yhat are the conditions near the polar circle? IIow do 
the temperature aud Yegetation change toward the tropics? (B) llo-w 
<loes the rai11fall vary from north to south? What are steppes 'l Where 
found? What are the conditions there? (C) What is the result of the 
absence of lofty rnountains in southern United States? 

189. Why a·re there differences in climate from west to east? 
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(A) What is tbe clima te of west-facing coasts? Why? Gfre illus
trations. (B) Contrast central Europe with the ari<l West. Explain the 
condition in the United States. (C) What is the condition of rainfall in 
the interior? Why are rlronghts less destructive in the north? What 
are the temperature conditions? Wby? (D) What is the cause for 
rainfall on east-facing coasts? How <loes the climate vary? ,vhy? 

rno. What is the sirocco? The norther? The blizzard? W hat is 
the cause of each '/ Their effect? What is the cause of cold waves? 
Explain the foehn or the chinook wind. What are their effects? 

191. ( A) Describe a cycle oí typical summer weather in eastern United 
States. What rauses variations frum this cycle? ( B) Describe the win
ter weather. What causes thaws? What is the effect of the changes? 

192. How does the climate of the south temperate zone differ from 
that of the uorth '/ 

193. ( A) Describe the Arctic climate in the different seasons. How 
do these changes influence life? (B) What is the condition of climate 
nearer the pole ·1 Why is it so difficult to reach the pole? 

SuGGESTIONS. - (1) Trace one or two of the isothermal Jines across 
the charts for the United States (Figs. 433,434) and endeavor to explain 
the irregularities. Do the same for oue or two isotherms in the north
ern hemisphere of the world charts (Figs. 431, 432). Follow one or 
two in the southem hemisphere and acconnt for the difference between 
their regnlarity and the irregularity of those in the northern hemisphere. 
(2) Make isothermal charts oí the United States and the world, copying 
upan outline 11iaps the isotherms in the book. (3) Stndy the Appen
dix on weather maps ( A ppendix II) and work out the suggestions. 
(4) ~elect and study weather maps illustrating cold waves. (5) From 
a senes oí three we_atber maps for successive days, describe the weather 
changes at a given place-say Boston or Chicago. Write down the 
temperatnre, wind direction, etc., for each oí the days. (6.) Make a 
record of local weather changes for a week. Write a short description oí 
these changes. (7) Write a description of the climate of your home. 

_Reference Books. - W ARD, Ilann's Ilandbook of Climatology, l\fac
millan Co., Xew York, 1903, $:3.00; GREF.LY, American TVeather, Dodd, 
Mead & Co., Xew York, 1888, :;:12.50; TuRNF.R, Clima/e o/ New York State, 
Chapter XI, Pliysical Geograpli!/ o/ New York State, :Macmillan Co., New 
York, 1902, $3.50; CROLL, Climate and Time, Appleton & Co., Xew York, 
1890, $2 .. j0. (See also refereuces at end of Chapter XII.) 


